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November Editorial
November is a month when we look back
November 5 GLry Fawkes - when we celebrate how Parlizrment was saved fiom
destruction.
November 14 Remembrance Sunday when we shall renrember with thanksgiving at the
memorials withirt St. John's aud rit Church End those whcl gave their lives to protect our
freeclorr. This ,vear t shall bc sh;rring in the Act of Rcmembrance at Church Encl ancl look
ftrrwarcl to meeting y'rtrr there.

November is a rnonl[hjvhenl{c look forryAld
lror-r plan ahcaci trv to ensLlrc Chrisnras is not a burden. Plan to give yourself some
peace in Deceuber lo recall thc season r>f Advent and the pronrise that.Iesus will retum.
Pray that Gocl's kingclom coitle. His will be done on earth as it in heaveu.
In thc lit'e o['oLrr chr.rrches \\e are iottking fbrward to the shared ministry of our new

As

Ministry Leadership Teani. which is being authorised by Arclrdeacon Mark i.rt St.
Michael's.Ncu'Arleyet t0.i5a.nl.onSunday3IOctober. Ianrsorrythiswaslotfixed
eari1, enough to l'cature in last n'ronth's issue. Please pray lor the men ancl women you
havc chosen - Keith Asbury. Dal,id clovr:, John Cor, Moreen Freestone. Sue Harte.
l)onald Parr. Kcn Steanc, N4arcia Suttoii, Mandy Watts and Denise Whittle anil n.rvself.
Ptiy also for those responsible fbr choosing a ntentor to help iind guide us.
Nover$ber is a month of chillv winds" ever present darnpness and longer nights
but alsc-. of thc goiden browns of the bcautifully cle-scending leaves. It is a time when rve
need to sce the positl', es and deiight in them. Within ou1' community tliere is much tc'r
cciebrate too i1s \\'c see both halls increasingly, used and a greaf deal o1'ncw activity
Anslcy Little An-uels ( Parent ancl Toddlers), Community Caf-e and Bin-ro in the Village
Hall and plans lor Gentle Kc.ep Fit. Indoor Bowls and Bingo at St.John's. l"{ost of ail 1et
us celebriite that in good tinres and in bad, God is there to help us thror"rgh, bringing light
within the dalkness and hope in the depth of pain.
NIay your November be full of joy and beauty and may God's strength and love

uphold you.
Your friend and yicar,
Peter
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Every Monday
7.00 p.m.
Monday B"'
7.00 p.m.
Monday 1" 15'h &2gth 2.30 p.m.
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10.00a.m.
Every Wednesday 10.30 - 1 .00p.m.
Wednesday 1o'r & 24Lr- 7 30 p.m.
Thursday 11lh & 25t" 7.30 p.rn.
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Links Youth Club
Prize Bingo St. John's Hall
Prayer Group meet 10 Nuthurst Crescenl.
Morning Prayer Village Church Hall
Community Cafe Village Church Hall
Wednesday Fellowship meet 10 Nuthurst Cres.
Ansley Common Fellowship.
Spurgeon Coffee evening (see below)
P.C.C. Meet!ng Village Church Hall
Christmas Fayre Village Church Hall

From the Registers
Wedding
The wedding of Daniel Dutton and Julie Shore took place on September 1Bth.
Although the weather was heavy showers that day while coming to and going from
Church it was dry. We wish them every happiness in their future life together.
The P.C.C. wish to thank the family and friends of Mrs Tcon who ha.ve given in her
memory.

Church Car Park
It is with much regret that we have to report again that there have been further
problems in the car park over recent months. one car had the window srnashed and a
handbag stolen. And a further had the locking mechanism damaged, Please . Be vigilant: - Do not leave anything of value on show,
. report any incident as soon as possible to the wardens and the police if
appropriate.

Harvest
The Church looked really full of abundance to show God's bounty towards us. Many
thanks to everyone who came or gave to make this so. The Sunday services both at
St. Laurence and St. John's had a wonderful feel of thanksgiving, and made the
celebrations appropriate and enjoyable. As one or two people had been unable to
attend one of the Holy Communion services earlier in the day it was decided to have a
shortened Communion after Evensong lt was to everyone's surprise that 17 people

stayed to that service, we need to consider if we offer this on a regular basis at
Harvest time.
There was t138 made at the Harvest sale, which was wonderful considering only a
few people attended. Perhaps we need to reconsider this part of the harvest
celebrations as well.
The Harvest Supper was enterlaining and the good food was enjoyed by all that
came. Thank you to those who organised the event and to the entertainers Doreen
Harvey and Philip and Janet Alsop. There was a surplus of t92 for church funds.

Jumble sale
St. John's Jumble sale on l Bth September raised [236 for the hall funds this was a
wonderful efforl. Thank you to everyone who gave the jumble, there was some
bargains to be found, to those who sorted and sold, and also to those who came and
bought.

Prize Bingo
There will be a Prize Bingo in aid of hall fund at St. John's church Hall al7 p.m. on
Monday Btl'. All the prizes have been donated and it will be a good evening.

St. John's

we have been successful in our application and have been awarded t2600 by

warwickshire county council community Development Fund. This will be used to
provide storage for the various hall users. This money together with the f5000
awarded by the Coal field regeneration fund, and the funds raised by all the hard work
of the people at Ansley common means that we have nearly enough funds to carry
out the work. lf al! goes to plan, work on the new kitchen and the siorage, togethei
with a new central heating system will commence early in the new yeai.
Bemembrance day
This year remembrance day is the 14th and there will be a special service at St.
Laurence's. we will remember those who mourn and those who have, and still suffer
as a resuit of war. The wreaths will be laid at the parish war memorial and the two
minutes siience will be observed.
There will also be a special service at St. Johns.

The Ministry Leadership Team
The Ministry Leadership Team has been eiected and Ansley's representatives are
Marcia Sutton, l\,loreen Freestone, David Cove and Mandy Watts. They were
commissioned on Sunday 31"t october at st. Michael's. please pray for them.

Spurgeon Child Care

Please come along on Thursday November i gth at 7.30 p.m. to 33 Nuthurst crescent.
Enjoy light refreshments and a chat and help raise funds for spurgeon child care.
This is a children's charity that raises funds to help support children in Britain less
fortunate than our own.
There will be a bring and buy stall and please bring any collection boxes you may
have.

Thank you, for your continued support. Margaret Oliver 024 7639 5674.

Christmas Fayre
Advanced notice, as this is being held on Friday 3'd December please book this
evening now further details in December magazine.;
2005 Calendars
These are now available. They depict pictures from various flower festivals of the past
40 years and are

t4

each.

November, 2004.

ANSLEY PARISH COUNCIL: Traffic Calming - progress being made with W.C.C.

who are in process of completing traffic counts and lookin-q at varit'rus options
available to Parish.

for reporting abandoncd cals 0800
69990n
AdLrlt Education - free compLlter leaming classes currentlv underway at Ridge Lane. If

Warwickshirc Car Clear: New free hotlinc
r

you want to learn how to use a comptlter contact Community Edrication fbl Nolth
Warwicks on 01827 718007 fbr more information.
Footpaths: 'Ihanks to work of Footpath groi-rp, thc footpath fr-om Croft Mead tit
Tunnel road re-established tbr use and also footpath i'ronr Chip Shop on Bilrninghanr
Road to the goll colrrse rc-established with kissing gates installed
Christrnas Post: Lastpostin-u 2"'l class Saturclal, lStl'Dcc. l"'class Tucsday 21". Dec.
Ncxt mcetings: 11th November. 9tl' Decembcr.

Whilc doing Pickle Onions I thought the onions werc not as firm as usual ancl this not
onlv applied to home picklecl onions but aiso tcl wcll known brand bought ones. I did
ttotice, however, that l.here was a mark on e\rery rxrion, and presLrme this was bccar"rse
tliey irre picked by rnachine. I thought perhaps Mrs. Beaion's cookcry book r,vouid
give mc a better method but rvhat a shockl One instruction telis yoLl to use a Silr,ci'
knit'e to cut tl.tc onion skins. not a steel one - that's my f irst rnistake. Then when the1,
are in the jars it tells you to 'tie down the bladder' - my second mistake. bnt do yoLr
know r.vhat a bladder is'l Ycs. exactly what you think ancl there's not many ol thosc
about today. Oh well. a good try but I shail just have to stick to thc 'Cocid
Housekeeping' Lrook I have always used.
October was a very rnixed up rrronth this year in the -qarclen. We had Poachecl Egg
Plant, Lilac. Nasturtinms and Cowslips ali tlowering amid thc Autumn flowers and
thc falling leaves. The birds aiso must have been confuscd as Bccs and Br-rtterflies
were still bus1, in the garden, although it was quite chilLy and there were also a ferv
blossoms on the Forsythia. What a strange Autumn, but it did keep the gardens very
colourful.
However, the trees were laden with nuts. conkers, acorns and the Rowan Trees had
huge bunches of berries, with the Holly so colourful. so at least the trees know what
tin're of year it is. This rnadc rne rccall whcn as youn-q chilclren we pickcd nuts at this
time of year. Although we could never find any Hazel Nuts we loved Beech Nuts.
We found lots of these when we went to church at Hartshill but I think we were in
competition with the squirrels as many were empty. Ther.r there were Pig Nuts which
were very dittlcult to lind as we dug and dug bcneath plants that looked like Corv
Parsley. They were tasty but elusive, and we just rubbed off the earth and a1c thcm.
Can you imagine the horror today, but they never seemed to do us any harm. Perhaps
we had very strong constitutions in those days.

Marie Cove.

